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CM inaugurates new building of Horticulture Department;

‘Horticulture sector key to state’s
economic prosperity’

DIPR
Imphal, July 18,
Chief Minister N. Biren Singh
inaugu rated the newly
con str ucted bu ild in g o f
Directorate of Horticulture
and So il Co nserv ation at
Sanjenth ong, Imp hal East
District today.
Speaking at the occasion as
the chief guest, Shri N. Biren
said that the State needs to
focus on some specific items
like pineapple, lemon, orange,
ginger and yongchak etc.,
which are suitable to the soil
of the State, for economic
prosperity.
He informed that since 201516, Manipur Organic Mission
Agency (MOMA) had been
able to register 12,500 organic
f ar mer s cov erin g 12,500
hectare in the State. Under this
mission, the Chief Minister
said, 10 Farmer Pro ducer
Companies (FPC) had been
formed, and an additional five
more FPCs are in the process
of forming. As a marketing
ach iev emen t, N. Biren
informed, around 150 MT of
o rgan ic p in eap ples was
airlifted to Delhi and other
cities last year which hugely
b en efitted the pin eap ple
gro wer s.
Cu rr ently,
con signment o f o r ganic
Man ipu r p in eap ple to
marketing platforms such as
Big Bask et an d NE Agr o
Prod ucts through fligh t is
taking place for sale at major
cities in India, he added.
Stating that the Government
h ad also been activ ely
working for upliftment of
ginger growers of Pherzawl
District, the Chief Minister
said that the Government had
been able to link buyers with
gin ger gro wer s th is year.

Life
attempt to
HR
defenders
daughter
condemn
IT News
Imphal, July 18,
Con f lict w id o w f o r u m
Manipur decry the police
inaction to hue and cry
of the people of the state
demand ing p unish ment
o f th o se cu lp r it s w h o
w er e in v o lv ed i n th e
shooting to the daughter
of
Hu m an
r ig h t s
d ef end er, U Th o ib i o n
Ju ly 4, b y a gr o u p o f
h oo ligan s coming in a
gypsy veh icles.
T h e C o n f li ct w i d o w
f or u m in a pr ess meet
h eld at Man ip u r Pr ess
Cl u b
d em an d e d
i mm ed ia te ar r e st o f
th o se in v o lv ed failin g
w h ic h
th e
fo ru m
t h r ea te n s
in te n s e
a gi ta ti o n s a cr o s s th e
state.

Around 4000 MT of ginger
had been marketed outside
the State fetching more than
Rs. 12 crore this year. In 2018,
sale of 1000 MT of ginger was
mad e b y MSTC Ltd ., a
Government of India company
fetching Rs. 1.9 crore, he
informed.
Saying that organic produce
of Manipur had been exported
to different countries, N. Biren
said that organic U-morok had
reached Au stralia, Can ada
and USA. Dir ector ate o f
Hor ticultu r e an d
Soil
Conservation had acquired
Geographical Indication (GI)
tag for Kachai lemon, he said
and added that now Kachai
lemon has become the only
lemon variety of India to have
a GI tag.
The Chief Minister said that
MOMA was awarded with the
p restigio u s Jaivik I n dia
Awar ds b y I n ter natio nal
Competen ce Centr e fo r
Organic Agriculture (ICCOA),
Government of Karnataka and
APEDA fo r eff or ts an d

achievements in promoting
organic farming in the State.
Main tain ing
th at
th e
Government always welcomes
agro-entrepreneurs, who are
willing to inv est efforts in
horticulture opportunities, the
Chief Min ister said that
Manipur State Co-operative
Ban k Ltd . h ad recen tly
pro vided lo an to an app le
gr ower. Last year as well,
financial assistance of around
Rs. 95 lakh had been provided
under StartUp Manipur to a
str aw b er ry gr ow er, h e
informed.
N. Biren further said that cold
storage infr astructures are
b ein g set u p in v ar iou s
districts for the convenience
of farmers. After amending the
I nd ian Fo r est Act, 1927,
b ambo o is n o mor e
categorised as a tree. As such,
bamboo can now be grown in
private or homestead land for
livelihood or sale, he added.
Saying th at lar ge scale
destruction of forest cover due
to poppy cultivation leads to

environment degradation and
climate change, N. Biren said
that the State Government is
trying to provide alternative
liv eliho od
based
on
horticulture farming to poppy
growers.
Regarding the inconvenience
faced by the public due to
potholes on different roads,
the Chief Minister said that
the Government is aware of
the p r essin g need fo r
immediate mend in g o f
potholes on the imp ortant
r oads in th e distr ict
headquarters. To effectively
imp lemen t th e wo r ks,
necessary directives had been
given to upload pho tos of
roads before and after repair,
in the WhatsApp group of
PWD, the Chief Minister said.
Bills for these maintenance
works would be cleared by
Sup er in ten ding En gineer s
concerned posted at different
divisions of PWD, N. Biren
said.
Speaking at the function as the
guest of honour, Horticulture
and So il Co nser v atio n
Minister Th. Shyamkumar
said th at develop men t o f
horticulture sector can make
Manipur an economically selfreliant State. For this, he said,
exp er ts o f Dir ector ate o f
Hor ticultu r e
an d
Soil
Conserv ation need to give
prop er training to far mers
regularly.
Principal
Secr etar y
( Ho rticu ltu r e and So il
Co n ser v atio n )
J.C.
Ramth an ga
w as
th e
f u n ctio n al
p r esiden t.
Ho r ticu ltur e an d So il
Con ser v ation Directo r K.
Kipgen, past Directors and
o th er o f f icials o f th e
Directorate also attended the
function.

Volunteers of MPCC staged
sit-in-protest against price hike
IT News
Imphal July 18,
Volunteers of Manipur Pradesh
Congress Committee today
staged sit-in-protest infront of
Congress Bhavan against price
hike. The protest was organised
by Kishan Cell of MPCC.

Speaking to media persons
President of MPCC Gaikhangam
stressed that the people of the
land has b een facing
tremendous problems because
of the price rise of all the items.
He added that th e rise of
petroleum products rise to an
unaffordable rate.

Denying that the reason of the
price rise is no t natu ral
Gaikhangam said that it was
because of the failure to manage
properly.
He demanded to decrease the
price hike of the items to a more
affordable rate for the welfare
of the people.

Class 7 Student found hang in her
hostel room at Standard Robert
Higher Sec. School Canchipur
IT News
Imphal July 18,
A mino r stu dent stud ying
o n ly C lass 7 w as f o u n d
hanged today early morning
in h er h o stel room. The
incident took place at the Girls’
Hostel of Standard Ro bert
High er Secon dary School
Canchipur.
The
deceased
stu dent
indentified as one Ningthoujam
Babysana aged 14 years,
daughter o f Nin gth o u jam

United Kuki Liberation Front
(UKLF) today made a press
statement
terming
the
statement of the Kuki National
Ar my b y the n ame Mr T.
Stephen kuki on 14th July 2019
as false allegation regarding
the gruesome murder of 2nd
Lieutenant John Gangte by
KNO/KNA on 13th July 2019.
Reacting the statemen t the
UKLF said, “It is shocked to
learn from the media report that
th e banned dru g W.Y.
packaged was recovered from
the victim body. However, the
Investigation Team of UKLF
after thoroughly enquired and

fo und some flaws o n the
reports. That, in the Seizure
Memo of Moreh police sined by
Mr. T. Paominlun Haokip, ASl
of Moreh PS there is nothing
mentioned about drugs being
recovered from the body of
Late 2n d Lteutenant Jo hn
Gangte”.
The statement added that the
organisation have doubt upon
the Investigation Officer to
manipulate and changed the
seizure report in collusion with
the culprits to tarnish the Image
of the organisation. therefore,
the media report made by KNO/
KNA is baseless and Just to
mislead the investigauon on the
hein ous came they h ad
committed.

“I n fact, th e organ ization
suspected that there may be
unholy nexus between Mr. T.
Paominlun Haokip ASI (IO of
the case) Moreh PS and that of
KNO/KNA particularly Mr.
Telsing Thangboi @ Thahpi
Haokip of KNO/KNA Moreh
Tactical OC who is the man
culprit of the brutal killing of
2nd Lteutenant John Gangte”,
the statement added.
The UKLF appealed the higher
authority to Intervene on these
co ntr ad ictory r epo rts and
urged to find out in whose
nexu s do KNO/KNA made
such media reports.
While stating that the UKLF
always worked to eradicate the
banned drugs substances and

Tomchou from Thangmeiband
Meisnam Leikai.
Sh e w as a stu d e n t o f
Stan d a r d Ro b er t High er
Secondary School pursuing
7 stand ar d stayin g at th e
Gir ls’ Ho stel o f th e said
school. The dead body was
taken away by the police for
post mortem.
Rep o r t er s w h o w e n t f o r
coverage of the event were
denied entry by the school
authority in connivance with
the so call parents body. No

au th o r ity o f th e sch o o l
co mes o u t to b r i ef th e
r ep o r ter s o n h o w th e
incident was happened. The
attitu d e o f th e sch o o l
au th o r ity su ggeste d th at
they were trying to cover up
the incident just to protect
th e sc h o o l image . An d
reporters now suspects false
p lay i n th e in cid en t as
reporters are not allowed to
cov er n ew s regard in g th e
hanging of the class 7 going
stud ent.

Bomb threats to Deputy Manager
of Babina Diagnostic Center
IT News
Imphal, July 18,
A bomb was found placing at
the gate of the residence of
Thingom Sukumar, age about 50
yrs , son of Th. Shanti at Yaiskul
Hiruhanba Leikai in Imphal West
at around 5.30 am today.
Thingo m Suk umar is th e
dep uty d irector o f Bab ina
Diagnostic Center. Family
member s said th at th e
explosive was found lying at

the gate when Th. Shanti was
cleaning the area as usual.
Police team w hich was
inf or med by th e f amily
members rushed the site and
with the help of Bomb Disposal
Squad picked up the bomb and
defused it at around 8.30 am.
Speaking to media persons
Sukumar said that he had never
received any threats from any
persons or armed group. He
said it may be a mistake of
those persons in placing the

bomb. He however, said that
such act is condemnable and
should not repeat in future as
it is residential area.
Mean wh ile, sou rce of the
police said that the bomb was
p lan ted in such a way to
explode as it was fitted with
agarbati and the lever was tide
by a thread.
So far, no groups has claimed
responsibility but the police
had started investigation over
the placing of the bomb.

Vehicle fallen at Imphal River recovered
IT News
Imphal, July 18,
After massive hunt by rescue
team of the State Fire service,
the Tata DI vehicle which had
fallen into Imphal River by
crushing the Lilong Bridge
w as
r eco ver ed
to d ay
afternoon. However, except
for one person believe to be
the driverno companion who

was believed to be inside the
vehicle at th e time o f the
in cid en t w er e n o t fo u n d
inside the vehicles.
Report said that the tata DI
vehicle coming from Imphal
towards Thoubal side seems
to went out of control while
tr yin g to d iv ert p o ssib le
accident with a four wheeler
car coming from the opposite
direction fall in the river by

cr u sh in g th e b ar. Hectic
search were conducted since
early today morning by the
rescue team of the state fire
service.
Identity of the two persons
is yet to be established. The
registration number of the ill
fated vehicle is MN01S1300.
The owner of the vehicle is
identified as one MD. Altaf
Hussain.

ATSUM warns RIMS authority to
stir agitation if they didn’t rectify
the violation of reservation
IT News
Imphal July 18,
Concerning about reservation
v io latio n o f tr ib al in th e
notification for LDC of RIMS
and also the seats of MBBS

UKLF says KNO/KNA clarification to the killing of its cadre
as false propaganda
IT News
Imphal, July 18,

Rs. 2/-

Maliyapham Palcha kumsing 3416

any form of anti social element
in our operational area and
never Inv olved in su ch
businesses and would never
compromise on such matte, it
qu estioned th e con cern
government authority to why
there had been no action taken
against KNO/KNA whenever
they committed heinous crimes
repeatedly in Moreh when their
involvement in the crime are
Visible from all corner or are
they been given a license to
commit crimes and kill anyone
at any time as they wish; If
such is the case, then UKLF
would be compelled to retaliate
them on our own way and the
concern government authonty
Will be held responsible for it.

students All Tribal Students’
Union Manip ur ( ATSUM)
warned intense agitation if
RIMS authority doesn’t rectify
it at the earliest.
Addressing in a press meet
held today at Administrative
centre of ATSUM, Adimjati
Comp lex Chin gmeir on g
General Secretary of ATSUM
Seiboi Haokip said that the
notification for the post of
LDC of RIMS violated the
reservation system. He added
that as per the guidelines of
Department of Personnel and
Training there is a clear cut
p olicy to f ollow State
Reservation Nor ms at the
Central Insititution which is
around 34 percent for ST in our
State.
Unfortunately according to the
notification out of the nine
posts for LDC, 5 were
Unreserved, 2 reserved for SC,
1 reserved for ST and 1 reserved
for OBC which completely
violate the DOPT guidelines,
Seiboi stressed.
He furthers said that they have
given written application to the
Director regarding the matter

but no sign of rectification was
done from the RIMS.
Seib oi urged the RIMS
authority to rectify it under the
State reservation norms.
Regarding 25 additional seats
of MBBS he said that there is
also a violation of reservation
system where 11 seats are
reserved f or eco nomically
weak er section, 10 were
unreserved seats and 4 for all
India.
The economically weaker
sections have 10 percent
reservation for the general
category.
The central institution should
also follow state n orms
regarding reservation where 7
seats for SC, 4 seats for OBC, 1
seats for SC and 2/3 seats for
Economically weaker section and
10 seats should be unreserved
out of the 25 MBBS seats.
He also urged the authority to
rectify it at the earliest.
Seiboi warned that ATSUM will
laun ch agitation if the
authorities fail to rectify it.
“We will fight for our right for
our befitting share”, he
concluded.

